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“A Place Where Learning, Laughter And Friendship Are Shared”
Dear Parents and Carers
I have been so moved by the way in which our children
have responded to the death of Queen Elizabeth II. They
have been thoughtful and reflective and have added
beautiful comments to our Book of Remembrance. I have
included some photos of some of the pages inside today’s
newsletter so you can have a look at how our school is
remembering our amazing Queen. The book will remain in
the main entrance next week if you wish to add a
comment or memory.
Extended Half Term
A reminder that our school has a TWO WEEK half term in
the Autumn Term. This is so parents can make the most of
opportunities to book a sunny holiday in school holiday
time instead of term time. This year our half term is:

Monday 24th October – Friday 4th November 2022
Next year, if you want to be super-organised, our Autumn
half term dates are:

Monday 16th October – Friday 27th October 2023.
Extra-Curricular Clubs
If you would like your child to attend a club each week, it
is important to book all the sessions for the half term on
School Gateway. We have had some disappointed pupils
as they had only booked one session at a time and then all
the spaces have been filled for the following week. If your
child cannot attend their club for a reason, please let us
know so that we can free up that space for other pupils as
we have waiting lists for some.
Parents Evenings
You will receive communication next week about booking
your child’s first parents evening appointment with their
new class teacher. These meetings will be held face to
face in school but we realise that not all parents will be
able to make these meetings so can offer a telephone
appointment if that is more suitable to you. It is very
important that we have contact with all parents as we
view education as a partnership between families and
school. Details will be emailed out next week.

Parking
I feel that I cannot write any email or newsletter now
without mentioning parking and I know that it is getting a
little boring.
However, my pleas seem to constantly fall on deaf ears.
This week saw more U turns outside the school and also
more cars parked in the bus stop across the road as well
as some parents waving their children across the A390 to
get into cars. I simply cannot do any more that ask that
you do not do this. But I would also encourage any
member of the public to report dangerous road use to the
Police.

Mrs E Badger
Head Teacher

CHANGE OF LUNCH MENU
Friday 7th October
There is a change of menu on Friday 7th October, the
menu will now be:

Steak or Cheese and Onion Pasty
(served with chips and baked beans or peas)
OR
Jacket Potato
with baked beans, cheese or tuna mayo
Chocolate Brownie, Yoghurt Or Fruit
If you have already booked your child’s lunch for this day
these changes are now on the system. Please could you
go on and rebook their lunch from the above menu.

ST MEWAN CP SCHOOL
BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE

SPORTING SUCCESS AT ST MEWAN SCHOOL
Celebrating Success
A number of our pupils recently took part in a swimming event for the
St Austell SHARKS ASC where they competed in
a number of different races. Here are photos of
Ruby (Class 5B) and Abbie (Class 5B) and their
medals!
Well done to all of the St Mewan Swimmers who
took part in this event.
Please remember to share any sporting success
that your child is a part of with us via class dojo
or by emailing stmewanschoolsports@gmail.com

Football
Our first sporting fixture of the year took place yesterday with our Y6 Girls Football Team
taking on Mount Charles School in a friendly match. This was the first time a lot of our
players had taken part in a football game and they were all fantastic! They played with a
positive attitude throughout and produced some excellent football.
The final score was St Mewan 2 vs 1 Mount Charles. Well done to all of the team, you were
brilliant!
Girls Football practise takes place every Friday after school for our KS2 pupils and more
fixtures will be arranged so that everyone who attends will get a chance to represent our
school at some point this year.
Our football and netball league fixtures start in a couple weeks as well so we are very excited
that the new season is underway!

*Shin Pads* - Our supply of spare shin pads has dwindled over recent years
due to them not being returned to us once we have lent them out.
To help with this, we are asking if you are able to donate any spare shin
pads that your child no longer needs ensure that no children have to miss
out on taking part in our after school football sessions.
Please hand any donations in to your child’s class teacher or the School
Office.

